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(PUBLISHED BY ORDER.)

DISTRICT OF mAGARA,

[yfcm.—By an Order of Court, of date August 9tli, 1813, a Commii -".j of Nine Magistrates waa appointed,

(and af'erwards increased to Eleven) to examine the Tiiriir of Fees and Orders of Court then existing;. At

liie Jnnui-ry Sessions, 1811, the Report of the Committee was submitted, and before adoption, the Sheriff and

other ofliccrs offered remonstrances against the Tariff of Fees recommended. ThB Report was adopted by the

Court, composed of 17 Magis'rntes, and on the same day Eight Members of the same Committee were rc-ap-

pointcd to re-c(insider the whole Tariff of Fees and allowances, if brought to notice, and for other purposes,

which second Committee also reported at the ensuing Sessions in April, 1811, confirming the preceding Report.

The Orders and Tariff are now in operation, but for the purpose of full iuformution, the Reports, Orders

and Tariffs, are ordered to be published and placed in the possession of each Justice of the Peace, preparatory

to a finjl discussion at the ensuing July Sessions,]

REPORT

Of the Committee upon Tariff of Fees, Orders of Court, &c.

To the Magistrates of the District of JSiagara, in General Quarter

Sessions of the Peace Assembled,

The Committee on the Fees and Orders of Court appointed by the following order of the Court of Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace, held by Adjournment at tbs office of the Clerk of the Peace, ii» and for the said

District, on the ninth day of August, 1813,, to wit

:

"InAdjovnied General Qjuarter Sessiani, August 9th, 1843.

Ordered—Thnt Messrs. W. H. Dickson, Jacob Keefer, James Cumraings, Dr. Hodder, E. C. Camp-

boll, Duncan McFarland, Robert Hobson, John C. Ball, and Thomas Butler, Esquires, be appointed a Com-

mittee to examine Tariff of Fees and Orders of Court, &c., and to report thereon at the next General Quarter

Sessions, five to form a quorum :"

Now beg leave to repoit that, in obedience to this Order, they were unable to assemble together to pro-

ceed upon the matter submitted to them, at any period convenient to a sufficient number, previous to the thO)

ensuing General Quarter Sessions in the month of October, and that upon the representation thereof to the

Court, it waa ordered as follows, to wit:

"In General Quarter I'icssions, October 10th, 1843.

Ordered—That the Committee on District allowances do report at the next General Quarter Seusions,

«nd that they do meet on the third of November next, Iha day to which this Court will adjourn,"

«
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Since tho adoption of this loUcr orJar, tlie Comniiueo met npon sovcrnl occasions, nnd rn^neod in the

dutv assigned to Ihfim | but in consequence of tlio extent o the h<bor, nnd ihn num. ,ous ,|.,est,on, nnsir,";, it

was found iinpossible to complete their invest.gi.iion umJ deliberations, without m. mcrense of numbers, »nd

in consequenceof a representation thereof to tlie Court, the following provision was made:

"111 Adjourned General Quarter Sessions, Dccemhcr -iXst, IS.jn.

ordered—rh^^i Ralph Marden Long, nnd William Michael Ball, Esquires, be added to the Committee

on District Allowances and Orders of Court,"

The Committee now beg leave io report, that, upoD examination of the Records in the OfTice of the Clerk,

of the Peace thev find a great number of General Orders of this Court, commcncins from the year 18:i:{, nnd

extending to'the present time—some temporary, and some permanent- which Orders are coninin.d upon several

pages herewith, and which, for convenience of referenoe, your Commiliee have numbered from I to 03, inclusive.

They find the following, to wit; numbers 2, 4 and li, respectively nppoiniuig a Gaol Committee-

number 31 authorising debentures to be issued to Chequ- holders for debts olFive Pounds nnd upwards against

the District-number 35 rsquiring a list of such debentures from the Treasurer—number 51 re.piiring the at-

tention of the Justices (0 make returns of informations, convictions, &-.., out of Sessions, to the Court-

number 54 relating to the rent of ths Market-number 55 relating to the Market Cleik-number 57 relating

to the refunding of Membeis' Wages-number 61 also relative to the refundin- of Memb.rs' Wages, and

number 60 relative to the publication of an Order upon License npplicatiui.s, to be temporary Orders, and

therefore requiring no further notice at present. ,,„,,.. .

That the Orders, numbered 5, li and 8, relative to the rendering and auditing of the Public Accounts, have

been rendered nugatory by the enactments of the Statute 7th William IV, Chapter 18, passed in the year 1837,

providing on the same subject.
, „> -r u ia

That the Orders number 11 transferring the duty of the Gaol Committee to the SheritT—numbers 14,

17 and 26 authorising at different periods—the Clerk of the Pence-the Slierifl-nnd the Gaoler to furnish

Statidnery for the Court, and number 32 increasing the Gaoler's Salary to one hundred and twenty five Pounds

have been rescinded.
. ,•

With respect Io Order number 1, passed on the twenty fifth day of October, 1833, relative to the selling

of Squibs or Gunposvder Crackers, or using them in the Town of Niagara, the authority of the Court to

make such an Order may appear questionable. Upon reference to the Statute of the late Province of Upper

Canada first enacted upon the subject, being the 57th George III, Chapter 4, they find tUM tli3 ^ mmissioners

of the Peace in their Court of General auarier Sessions are authorised to fix upon and cstc h some con-

venient place in the Town of Niagara as a Market, where butchers meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fish, and

vegetables shall be exposed to sale, and to appoint such days and hours for that purpose, and to make such

other orJers and regulations relative thereto as they shall deem expedient.

The next Statute they find is the 50th George III, Chapters, which makes no allusion Io the one above

referred to, but enacts that it shali bo lawful for the Magistrates assembled in Quarter Sessions lor the said

District, or the majority of them, to make such prudential rules and regulations us tliey may deem expedient,

relative 'to building a Market House, paving, lighting, keeping in repair and improving the Streets of the said

Town regulating the Assize of Bread, Slaughter Houses, Nuisances, &c.

"

And in a subsequent clause authorises the Magistrates in General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or

the major part of them, as often as they shall make and publish any such rules and regu'a.ions fc: the

purpose, aforesaid, to make, ordain, limit, and provide such reasonable fines upon the offenders against such

rules and regulations as they may think proper, not exceeding Forty Shillings for any one offence
;
and

this latter Statute, though limited in its duration, has been continued by the 4th George IV, Chapter 34, iti

general terms,
, . i •

i

Under the second of these Statutes, which provides that tho Magistrates may make such prudential rules

and regulations as they may deem expedient, and amongst other things confers power relative to regulating

nuisances, it may probably be considered that the Order above alluded to is defensible; but should :he power

be thus ve'sted, and have been legally exercised, the form of the Order may require amendment to insure con-

viction upon its infraction. The same may be said of some other Police Regulations ;
and at present it may

be prudent to rescind that Order, and not substitute any provision in its stead until it becomes known whether

o. not the new Incorporation Bills for Towns, or the Incorporation Bill for the Town of Niagara, will pass

into Law ; after which, if the power should be considered vested in the Magistrates, or should it become so,

various prudential Police Regulations in addition will suggest themselves for adoption.

Should the Committee, however, undertake the investigation of this branch more fully, they will in a

supplemental Report, express the result of their labors, and extend them generally to the Markct-tbe Police,

and the Gaol Regulation!.

The Order number 3, passed January 28th, 1834, previous to the Statute 3d Victoria, Chapter 20, noflr

appears to be inconsistent therewith, or repugnant thereto. This Staluia virluaUy, though not in exp.eii
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words, snnciinns r\ rpncwoil nppliontion for n License lo keep nn Inn, or to rrtnil Liquors not spirituous, being

nnidi' al'liT n I'iishI, iiiiisiuiicli ns llic ttli ScClion (Iccliucs llmt it shall Miit be liiwful, at iiiiy bul)!,ci|ucnt Scsaioo

in tliiu your, to reconsider such npplicaiion, unless a greater number of Justices shall be present tlian were on

the Uenc.h when ihcsiinio was refused, and therefore, your Cummitlen are of opinion that iho Statute implied*

\y annclions sucli a|iplicnlioMS, under certain restrictions, at uny General (Quarter Sessions during the year,

although rrjcct(d iit tlio general Licensing day.

The Older Munil'cr 5(1, on the snme subject, docs not appear to be repugnant to that or any other Statute,

inasmuch ns it assumes only to provide where tin; statute last referred to is silent ; that in cases where the

applicaliiin has been granted, and the licence not talten out, a new application will not bo entertained at any

subsequent Scssiun during the year ensuing ; but in either case, the application being made and entertained,

they cannot discover that the Magislrairs may not refuse to grant the Certificate fur a License, making the

policy of that Order number 3, the ground of such refusal in the one case, and the positive Order itumber 56,

their authoriiy in the oihf-r case.

The Order number 28, dated September, 18118, imposing restrictions on all Boats upon the Niagara River,

was adopted and passed during a period of political excitement and threatened invasion, and is now in iha

opinion of the Conimitteo unnecessary. They recommend that the same be rescinded, and that at present it

be not renewed by the Court.

That with respect to Order number 21, regulating the commuted allowances to the Clerk of the Peace,

your Committee, anticipating more dtfiniie action by the Municipal Council relative to ascertaining the duties

rendered to them by that ofKoer, and vhe allowancoL therefor, and other matters necessarily affecting the remu-

neration by the Court, have not extruded their examination lo that subject, nor to the ciiange in the duties,

furthiT than to report the allowances they find fixed by Statute, which arc abstracted and annexed hereto,

[Mem.— T/ic orders above referred lo being niim-.rous, and now chicjhj embodied in Ike sitbslilutcil oncs^

arc ainitted in these printed copies.]

Tnat your Committee find the remaining Orders to be in force ; but for the purposes of revision, amend-

ment and classification, they recommend all to bo rescinded except number 21, including the Orders regulating

the Tsriff of Fees and Allowariues to all District Olficors under tlio control of the Magistrates, or paid out

of the funds provided fir the administration ot' Justice. Your Committee have therefore substituted those

hereafter appearing, and numbered from 1 to 42 inclusive, subject to the approval of, and adoption by the

Court.

GEXERAL ORDERS.

Ordered— That all the Orders of this Court heretofore adopted and remaining in force (and contained

in the List annexed to this Report, numbered from 1 to G2 inclusive) be rescinded.

Ordered—That the Orders of each preceding Session be read over by the Clerk of the Peace on the

first day of each General Cluarter Sessions, immediately after the charge to the Grand Jury, and before enter-

ing upon any business of such Sessions.

Ordered—That the Tariff of Fees for all the Officers of this Court now established, be henceforth the

rule of allowance to them respectively for services therein provided for, except as respects the now Clerk of the

Peace, whose remuneration is provided for, as to the greater portion of his services, by a fixed Salary.

Ordered—That the Receipt for summoning Juries be made out by the Clerk of the Peace and delivered

to the Sheriff, thirty days at least before the sitting of each Court of General Q,uarter Sessions.

Ordered—That all Orders of Court of a public nature hereafter made, shall from time to time, as adopt-

ed, be published iu_pne of the Newspapers of the District.

* CLERK OF THE PEACE.

Ordered—T^ihi there be granted to the Clerk of the Peace an annual salarv of Two Hundred and

Fifty Pounds, in lieu of all charges against the District, payable quarterly, including this present quarter.

Further, that this Order shall not interfere with any sums the Clerk of the Peacs may be entitled to re-

ceive from private individuals, when the Court in their sentence require payment of a Fine and Costs, or in

any other case wherein individuals make application to the Court. This sum of £250 not to embrace the

allowance for correcting the Assessment Rolls.—[Renewed pro. tern.]

Ordered—That the fees allowed to the Clerk of the Peace fir extending upon the Collectors' Rolli the

Assessment for the Lunatic Asylum be paid to him from that fund when it comes into the hands of the

Treasurer, and that the Treasurer account to the Receiver General for the balance only, after deducting such

charge, according to the rale allowed in the Table of Fees. #'-

£S.'j^.

%
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CONVEYING coNVicrrs,

Ordered^'Thnl for conveying Prisonfrs to the ProTineial Penitentiary, no grenter than the following
number of Guards or Assistants will be paid for by the District, (besides the Sheriff or his Deputy) unless
under very special circ.imslapccs, verified to the Court by affidavit, sworn to before a Justice of the Peace.

For one Prisoner, or for Prisoners not exceeding five in number, two Guards.
Exceeding five in number, and not exceeding eight, tliiee Guards.
Exceeding eight in number, and not exceeding twelve, four Guards.
And for every five Prisoners beyond, one Guard Additional.

Ordered—That the claim of the Sheriff upon the District for conveying Prisoners to the Provincial
Penitentiary hereafter shall not be audited, allowed, or paid, unless an account in detail of every disburse-
ment be rendered, accompanied by voucher from each person to whom any sums of money have been paid,
whether for the conveyance or for the meals of the convicts, or any other charge.

DEPUTY SHERIFF.

Ordered—That the attendance of the Deputy Sheriff at the several Courts in the District, is unneceo-
«ary, and that no allowance be made to such officer for attendance out of the District Funds, except in cases
of the sickness or unavoidable absence of the High aherifF, any precept or J ary process to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CORONERS.

Ordered—-ThM no fee or milage will hereafter be allowed to any Coroner in his accounts for a Surgeon
upon any Inquest, no» to t. Surgeon for such services, unless such Surgeon shall have been required by the
Jury, and signified in writing under the hand of their Foreman, which shall be produced by the Coroner or
Surgeon as the voucher upon the auditing of the account.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.

Ordered—That for the future the following annual Salaries 're allowed and paid to District ofHsers
connected with the administration of Justice, und others under the direction and control of the Magistrates,
in heu of those salaries heretofore respectively allowed and paid ; to commence from the last day of January
Sessions, 1844, and payable quarterly on the last day of each General Uunrter Sessions.

1. To the Gaol Physician, including all medicines, the annual allowance of Forty Pounds.
2. To the Crier, the annual allowance of Sixteen Pounds.
3. To the Gaoler, the annual allowance of One Hundred anj Twenty Five Pounds.
4. To one Turnkey, the annual allowance of Forty Pounds.

PHYSICIAN.
Ordered—That Henry Rolle, Esquire, be continued Gaol Physician.

CRIER.
.

*

Ordered—That Patrick Finn be continued Crier of the Courts.

CONSTABLES. *

Or<i«rei—That this Court from henceforth will pay for the attendance offcur Constables, exclusive of
the High Constable, for each day during the sitting of the Courts of General auarter Sessions and District
Court, and for the attendance ofeight Conslab'es, inclusive of the High Constable, for each dey during the
Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, &o., and that such Constables be not paid for such at-
tendance, unless they continue during each day in the presence of the respective Courts engaged at their duty
during the period of their sittings, or with Juries, and unless such continued attendance be certified by the
Sheriff.

*

TURNKEYS,

servic

Ordered-That no under Turnkey or other assistant be paid or allowed out of the District fundi for any
yitss unless his or their employment be previously sanctioned by an order ofthis Court in General Quarter

or in Adjourned Sessions, unless some unforeseen emergency should require it, on which event the Gaol Com-
mittee may make the temporary appointment until the first ensuing Court.

'ftw;

'^*'
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GAOL SUPPLIES.

f)rilcred~-That the Clcik of iho Pcncn do, on or before tlic first dny of March in cncli ye«r, cause n

notice to bn inserlnl am) publislied in nt Irnst two of tlin Ncwspnpcrs of the Dialrict, (if that numbrr exist)

rcfjnirin^ SimI' d Tenders to be left nt hie OITkb on or l).foiu tlu' lliirly-first duy of the sninc month of March
by eleven of llu; olnik in the forenoon, for liie gunply of Fool, Hrcni], Meat, Straw, Potatoes or otlier neressiirie^

to the Gitol'i, at and for the use of the Gaol, fir the cnsuini; twelve months, commencing on the first day of

May, and that the name of one surety in his own Imndwriun- bo required to be added to tlie said Tender, autl

subsequently to the written Conltacl, binding himself for ibo due performance thereof by the principal.

GAOL CONTRACTS.

Ordered—That henceforth no accounts or claims for Fuel, Bread, Meat, Straw, Potatoes, or other neces-

saries for the use of the G lol of tln' District, bo audited, nllownd, or paid, unless the Gaoler for the time bein"

enter into Contracts in writing for the same, to he npp'oved of by nt Icnst three of the nearest Justices of the

Peace, and which conlrnels are to exist for the ensuing twelve months, from the first day of May in each year,

p.iyment buins made by Cheque on the Treasurer, delivered to euoh Co.itractornt the several Courts of General

Uuarter Sessions.

DISTRICT ALLOWANCE.

Ox/crcri—That no allowance be mode by the Gaoler for a longer period than forty-eight hours of

Beef, Breud, or other necessaries, to any person convicted of PettyTrespiisscs or other olTenccs tried summarily

before one or more Justice or Justices of the Pence, (except for Assault and Hallery, or trespass to property,

where a fine is imposed upon surh person in addition to damages.) or convicted for hawking and pcdling—

for selling Goods nl Auction,or for selling or retailing Spirituous Liquors, or Ale and Beer without License,

or oflences of a similar nature, on complaints instituted at the instance of public officers, such as the Inspector

of Licenses—the Collectors of Customs, or other similar officers, (unless such allowance bo made under the

authoiiiy of two Justices of the Peace of the Gaol Committee, under their hand, and certified by the Clerk of

the Peace.)

Ordered—That no allowance of Beef, Bread, or other necessaries, be made to any person committed to

the Gaol ior further examination, unless the Justice or Justices in the detainer direct it otherwise.

GAOL FURNITURE, &o.

Ordered—That no articles of Clothing, Bedding,supplies or necessaries of any description, (not contract-

ed for under Order number 18,) be purchased, procured, or received, for the use of the Gaol, unless sanctioned

by the order of three Justices of the Peace nt least, (of whom the Chairman shall be one,) and that upon the

depositing of such order with the Clerk of the Peace, it shall be his duty to sign and issue a requisition in

compliance therewith.

GAOL RETURNS:

Or(/c;cr/—That the Gaoler of the District do furnish to the Clerk of the Peace, for the uSe of the Ma-
gistrates, on the first day of every month, not being a Sunday or other legal Holiday, returns showing a

daily account for the preceding month, of Prisoners admitted, discharged, or continuing within the Gaol, which

returns shall contain columns showing the daily state of health, also the daily quantities received of Beef,

Bread, Straw, Wood, Potatoes, and Candles, and of all articles nutliorizcd by requisition of the Clerk of the

Peace upon the order of the Justices of the Pence ; and that the Clerk of the Peace do furnish the necessary

blanks, prepared according to the forms following, varying according to circumstances

:

No. 1.

JANUARY, 1844,

NAMES. CRIME. 1 2 3

1

4

1

5 6 7

1

8 9 lU 11 12 13 14 15 IG 17 I, 10 20 21 22 2;i 2425
1

26 2728 29 30 31

John Smith, Larceny, 1 1 1 1 1 d

Jas. Jackson, Felony, 1 1 J

73 •.fl

1 1 1 I 1 1 d

Henry Brown, iMurder, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 o

^1

ô
X

1 I o 1 1 1 1 .1
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No. 2,

JANUARY AND FF-DRUARY, 184-;.

MONTH.

January, 23.

" 2-1.

" 23.

HKKF. HHKAI). STRAW. woon. POTATOES.

Dated,

CANDLFS. VKOFTAHLKS

-, Gaoler.

IS II.

And that in dcfnnlt of ,';tioh rdnrns or either of them, as above rcciuired, no Cheque do issuo lor any ac-

count orsalaiy of the said Gaoler.

OAOL INVENTORY.

Ordered—That the Gr.nler do deliver to the Clerk of the Pence, on or before the first dnjr of the dunrler

Sessions noxl.nn Inventory o( the puliiic pirsonal propeny, Furniture, Bi'ils, Beddini.', Uicnsils, iti:. &o., in

his possession, wliether received from his predecessor, or i\fter the period of his own appointment, to the dny

of delivering such Inventory, nccompniiii'd by such reniarlis ns Iiq may desire to oH'im- j and on every suc-

ceeding first dny of the General tUuiiricr Sessions a similar Inventory, embracing former ones, and all properly

received up to the period of such Sessions r'c3[)eciively, and that in default thereof, no clittiue do issue for

any account, or Salary of the said Gaoler.

DISTRICT ACCOUNTS,

Ordcrcd^Thfii nil accounts or claims against the District of Niagara by the SlierifT or any of his

officers, or any otficer of this Court, claiming niilige and disbiirsi'menls in tln! discharge of their diilios, be uc-

compuniid by an Blildavit of such otlicer sworn to before some Justice of the Peace, specil'yiiig the milage

nccessnr'lv travelled, or disbursement necessarily made, or accompanied by n certificate from the Justice or

Justices 01 the Peace, before whom or under whose authority the services may have been rendered, specifying

that proof on oath has been made before such Justice or Justices of the nuiuucr of miles travelled, or of the

amount of the disbursement made.

Ordercd-r-Thal no accounts or claims nffainst the District be received by this Conrt for audit, but at

the four quarterly periods of meeting established by law, and then to be proceeded upon according to the

Statute in that behalf made ; and that henceforth the Clerk of the Peace, at each such Sessions, do number

with continuous figures or letters and date the several accounts and claims in the order delivered to him.

DISTRICT CHEQUES.

Ordered—That lienceforth each cheque for money upon the Treasurer, do specify paiticularly the Act

of Parliament—the Bye Law—the Order or Controct, or other authority under which the same issues.

SERVICE OF PROCESS, &c.

0)'c/crerf—That no allowances be mode or authorized for services rendered and chargeable upon the

District Funds under the control of this Court, to any pcr.sons, except the SherilT or his Deputy, and the re-

cognized officers of this Court provided for in the several Tables of Fees, and also excepting the Guards or

Assistants selected by the Sheriff to convey Piisoners to the Public Penitentiary at Kingston.

FEES AND COSTS.

Oulered—That no accounts or claims on the part of Justices of the Peace, Constables, or other Offi-

cers or persona, will be entertained or audited by this Court, or authorised to be paid out of the District Funds,

upon any proceedings had for petty trespasses or offences tried summarily before one or more Justice or Justices

of the Peace, or for Hawking and Pedling, selling Goods at Auction, selling or retailing Spiriiuons Liquors

without Licanse, or offences of a similar nature, instituted at the instance of public officers, such as the In-

spector of Licenses, Collectors of Customs, or other officers, except in cases of Assault and Battery or others

where the proceeds of the Conviction, or a part tlioreof, is or would bo payabh into the hands of the District

Treasurer, or otherwise for District or local purposes.
*
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t)/-(/i>v(/—Thnt thi! Clcils of the IViice bo niithorl7.cd to demand ono Rhilling and Ihrec pence from nil

successful iipjiliciinis for Licetiseg is Innkeepers or Jlftnilers of Alo and Hccr, &c., in Iho District of Niagara,

in iiddiiiiiii {•> olbi'r ligiil, iiciuiiitnuicd, or estnbliahed fco, niui that in consideration of such additional fee,

the CIrrK iiftlie l'.:,ico do pay all ilie printing nnd publishing connected tiifrewith, as required by law.

Of(/i7"/—I'lut upon upplu'iitidiis Ibr Licenses to Innkeepers and Rutailers of Ale and IJecr, iStc, at

the Aiijourncd Sessiuns, on the '.'Oili d^iy of Doceniber in Ciieh year, and upon every application thereafter,

u personal ultendonco of each applicant wdl bo rrr|uirrd, or an excuse for his absence given to the Court at

till! tiiiK.'; and inasmuch hs the Court will adjourn from the last Licensing day in December, until the M\

dav of January ensuing, thn obsenne applicants must then appear to enter into their Recognizances with

.•uuLiics, nii.crwi.se no ei'itifii:atc shall issue from the Court, uiduss in case of sickness proved to the satisfaction

of the Court at the time last mentioned.

Ordered—That inasmuch as the practice heretofore prevailing of Magistrates certifying for Public

Inns, &.C.., to he kept by persons of whom or of whoso houses nnd accommodation for travellers liltlo or n-Mliing

could he known pnsonally to ihcm, is unsalisfaelory. That hereafter tho Clerk of the Peace do not present

to tiny Giinral Uuuifr S(Sslons, or Adjourned Uuurtcr .Sessions, nny Petition for a License to keep an Inn,

or to si.ll Ale or Beer, and other Licpiois not Spirituous, by retail, or to assign or transfer any License,

unless the snmc to his knowledge bo recommended by tha nearest resident and disinterested Magistrates,

except n special excuse bo given by tho applicant, to ex|)lain the omission, with a declaration on his or her

part of n n udincss to sustain such excuse on O.ith before the Court, nnd if required, sustaining the same under

oath adniinislcn-d in open Court.

Ordered—That in nil cases of tho rejection of applications for Licenses to Innkeepers or Retailers of

Ale, Beer, nnd other Liquors not Spirituous, tho Clerk of tho Peaco shall hereafter enter of Record in his

minutes of tho proceedings of the Court, tho Yeas and Nays, and the total number of Magistrates prcseni

wlien such vote was takm.

0/(/. /c,/— Tiuit in all cases where certificates are granted, nt nny (jeneral or Adjourned duarter Ses-

sions, the Licenses must be taken out on or before tho filili day of January following, according to Law, in

default whereof, no renewed application will be successfully made during the ensuing twelve months after tho

grunting of such certificate.

()rd':red—That all no*' applicants for keeping Inns, or fur Alo nnd Beer Licenses, shall appear in per-

son on the General Licensing day, or such other tii.ic as their applications are presented, and in default there-

of, the Petition shall be rejected without further cause, unless a sullicient excuse bo gi 'en to tho Court by

some agent appearing in his behalf.

Ordered—That the Recogi.izanees rc((uired of Innkeepers nnd Retailers of Ale, Beer,and other Liquors

not Spirituous, and the Certificate issued upon application fur Licenses by them, bo entered into and executed

respectively, in open Court, at t'le Adjourned or lU,uarter Sessions during which tho application is made,

and that they bo respectively according to the following forms, adapted as tho cuao may be:

RECOGNIZANCE OP INNKEEPERS.

« •

larly the Act

ssues.

I'ROVINCB OP CANADA,

DISTRICT OF NIAGARA,
TO wit:

A
C
E

- B-

D-
F-

£10

5

5

ble upon the

, and the re-

le Guards or

)r other Ofii-

strict Funds,

ce or Justices

inns Liquors

eh as the In-

;ry or others

'the District

• in the said District -C D ofthoTown

£20

of-WE, A B of tho Town of

-

and E F of the Town of do severally acknowledge to owe to our Sovereign Lady tho Queen,

that is to say, the said A B tho sum of Ten Pounds nnd the said D C and E F the sura of

Five Pounds each of Lawful Money of tho Province of Canada, to be levied of our respective Goods and

Chattels, Lands and Tenements, to the use of our said Lady tho Queen, Her Heirs und Successors, if tho

said A B shall make default in the Condition hereunder written,

The Condition of this Recognizance is such, that if tho above bounden A B who has been ap-

proved of by tho Justices of tho District of Niagara, in Quarter Sessions assembled, as n fit person to apply

lor, receive, and take out a License to keep a House of Public Entertainment, for Retailing Wine, Brandy,

Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, or to sell Ale, Beer, Cider, and otlier Liquors not Spirituous, in the House

wherein he now dwellcth, in tho of to be in force until the fifth day of January, One Thousand

Eight Hundred and inclusive, do and shall well and truly keep an Orderly and Decent House, during tha

continuation of his License, nnd shall notsull'er any disorderly conduct, or any unlawful Games to be used

%
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or plsyed in aaid Ilousf, or in any Oul-TTou!i', Yard.Qnrdcn, or other premises ilieriunto belonging; and do
and shall abide by the Rules and lleyiilatiiins mndo und fraincd by ili« Mujj'isiraics, fur ilio oliscrvnnco ol

thesercral Intikeepfrs, and of llio kicpiTs of ih« s vi.ni Alo ond llirr I Idiista, in the District of Niu;;iiro}

then tliia KicognizancL' slinll be null i>>ul vtid, i.Uicrwi^o reniuin in full force and effect.

Tuktn end acknowledged bcfora mc nt Niagurn, in open ^
Court, this day of IH )

A
C
E

11-

r-

Clerk of the Peace, Sicpura District.

CERTIFICATE THEREON.
pnovrNCE op Canada,

J
DISTRICT OP NIAGARA, '

TO wit: )

Mr. A B of thft of

In. - General duartei Sessions of tl.e Peace,

Ni(i;!jnra, . 18—^
having this day made apjilicniion to the Court as the Law directs, for

a certificate to cnnble him to obtain n License to kcrp ii House of Public Eiterminuienl, for Retailing Wine
Brandy, Rutn, and other Spirituous Lliiuors, or to sell Ale, Beer, Cider, and Liquors not Spirituous in tho
House wherein he now dwclletli, for the ytarcnsuini^ the fifth day ofjiinuary, 18 , isn(i|irovcd of by the
Justices of the said District as a fit person : and having duly entered into the Recognizance with sullicieni

sureties as required, you will therefore issue the same to him upon his application.

Licenso set at £ By tho Court,

To Esquire, ) L. S.
District Inspector.

J Chairman.

Ordered—That tho Rules and Regulations mode and framed by the Magistrates of the Dislrict of
Niagara, on the twentieth day of December, 1813, for the observance of the sevcrai Licensed Innkeepers, and
of the Retailers of Ale, Beer, and other Liquors not Spirituous in the snid Dislrict, and delivered to each of
them by tho Clerk of the Peace, be nffix.l by the sind Innke.pers nnd Uctaili'rs rospcc'.ively, in some con-
spicuous place, for tho information of Travellers, in ih.ir respective liurs of the Houses so Licensed, and that
they do respectively keep tho said Rules and Rrgulaiions continually (during each current year) so nflixed.

And also for tho siime purposes, and in the same niaiiner, do all'ix and keep affixed, all Rules nnd Re-
gulations made and framed hereafter from limo to time, according to law, in each succeeding year, upon their
being delivered to them respectively by the said Clerk of tho Peace of tho Dislrict of Niagara.

Ordered—Thai tho Gaoler do, within IR hours after the commitment of any personconvicted before one
or more Justice or Justices of tl o Peace, out oi Sessions, report the same, and the cause thereof, to one of tho
Gaol Committee, and the apparent or known circumstances or solvency of such iicrson or persons.

GAOLER.

Ordered—That as the Gaoler and Turnkey of the District each occasionally engage in othct business
inconsistent with their respective olFices, ns well ot a distance from their charge in the Gaol as within tha
limits of the County or District Town, their time respectively, whilst so absent and employed, ought no: to
be thus indirectly a charge upon tho District funds; and therefore it is Ordered that such sums from tima to
time be deducted from such officers' quarterly Salary as tho services computed by any Taiiif of Fees, or
other established rule of .illowances, will amount to, or in the absence of any such TnrilT or rule applicable
thereto, then as computed by the day, the daily amount proportioned to the Salary, to be deducted therefrom
as aforesaid.

And that at each General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, each of the said ofiiccra shall produce from the
High Sheriff a certificate that the said ofilcers respectively have, during tho pteceding quarter, been continual.
ly employed at their duty connected with the Gaol, and have not been employed in any other service what-
ever during that period.

PRINTING.

Ordered—That the Clerk of the Peace do Advertise for Tenders for tho Printing andPublisliing of
the District for one year, to commence on tho elevoUk day of Ainil next : and that he do in every succeed-
ing year hereafter, cause the same advertisement to be published for the same purposes during subsequent
years, till further ordered by the Court, and those to commence on the first of April.

FIRE COMPANIES^
'

Ordered—Tha.t some Officer of each Fire Company in tho Dislrict, shall make to the Court a quarterly
return on tha first day of eaeh General auarter Sessions, of ibo names o{ the perso.ns in tha Campniiy con-

I
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Orrfcrerf—That each of the Ferry Boais at the snveral Ferries on the Ningora River, shnll bo sufficiently

large urn! cnminndious to curry us snfcly ns possible in similar Crafk, at ull lime* and seasona, nt least sii

j;rr)wr? up peraoiis, and that no greater number than eight grown up persons in all alinll be received into such

Boat or Boats, including the watermen or manager* thtreof, under any eircunistancei, unless the samo b«

rated ovor ore Ion

That tlie Fens authorized by the Mngiitrates shall be demanded or received by the owner or owi e i of

such Boats, or their AginiB, and no more,

Tlint each Boat shall bo mnnoged by an able-bodied end experienced waterman—thai such a water-

man shull be in constant uttcndiince at each of said Ferries daily between sunrise in the morniii!;and sunset

in the evening—that no Ferry Bouts shall be allowed to cross the River between any other periods.

That the owner or owners of such Boats, nttither or any of the said Ferries, shall not sufTor any Pes*

senger derr:andiiig to be conveyed across said River, nnd tendering the lawful fee, to be detained longer than

hnlf an hour (unless in the event of said River being ob.structed by ice or remlercd dangerous by tempest.)

That each of such Boats shidi bo propelled by oars, liorse-power, or steam ; that no anil or sails shall

be allowed to bo used ufioii any of said Bouts,

That the passengers shall be conveyed in the Boat wherein they embark, to the opposite shore of the

River, without being exchan^^cd into any other Boat or Boats, (except in the case of any Steamer or other

Vessel being in the strMiii, and inio which the paEsenger or passengers may expressly desire to embark.)

And I hat the owner or owners of such Boats aliall afFix and keep atlixed in his and their ferry-house or

room, ill u contfpicuous place, a copy of this Order and uf all Regulatiuiis fiom time to time made, ond of

the Furs aiithorizod to bo taken.

And it IS hereby further Orde-ed, that for the breoch of this Order, or any part of it, by omission or

commission, on the part of any of tlu. owners of such Boats, or persons having charge of the suid Ferries,

be. or they hIihII forfeit nnd pay the sum of twenty shillings and costs, without any appeal, upon being con-

vintcd thereof, upon his or tli''ir own cnnfossinii, cir the oath of one credible witness, before any one of Her

Miijesty's Justices of tho Peace for the District of Niagara, to be tried, levied, nnd recovered in the same man-

ner ns upon other Summary proceedings before one or more Justices—one half of said Fine or forfeiture to be

paid to the Informer, and the other half to the Treasurer of the District, 1 1 be opplied to the public use thereof.

FEES AT FERRIES.

Ordered—That the following Fees, und no more, shall be allowed at and for each Ferry, to be demand-

ed by the owner of the Boat, or his waterman or agent,

£ 8. d.

1. For every passenger over 12 years of age, 71

2. F^r every passenger under 12 years of oge, 3j

3. For every man and horse, • 1 3

4. For every single waggon, or carriage, two or four wheels, and the driver, •• . 2 6

5. For every double waggon, or carriage, two or four wheels, and the driver,* • • 3 9

C. For horses and horned cattle in droves, each head, 3j

7. For sheep or swine per head, each, • « • 2

8. For extra baggage, per barrel bulk, •••• 3}

Your Committee hnvo adopted snew the substance of many of the Orders herein recommended to be

rescinded ; siicy have amended them in such points ns appeared doubtful or uncertain | they have endea-

vored to classify all as far ns possible, for coiivenience of reference j
nnd with respect to new ones herein-

before propored, and the old ones very materially altorcd, they beg to state that they appear in accordance

with the opinions expressed herein ; ond now call the nttjntion of the Court to the reasons actuating Ihera

towards their decision upon the various subjects.

The Committee have endeavored to establish a rule or standard fur the guidunce of all public oiEcers in

their duties, and their demand upon the District for services rendered; and they need not press upon the

Court the self-evident conclusion that thereby much discussion, much lubur, and tluctuutiu^ decisions of the

Bench of Magistrates, must in a great measure ceuse.
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They liave recommended a graduated scale of Guards or Assislnnts in (he '•onvpynnoe of Convicts to

the Penit' Mtiary, determined the retnuneralion to those Guards or Assistaiiis, arn jjrovic'od for the oblainitij;

verifid accDunts of the actual disbarsements incurred— al! of which were left subject to no fixed rule, nrid to

tedious and odious invcslii^ii'ioii.

They have recommended that the attendance of the Deputy Sheriff heretofore given at the several Courts

be dispensed witli, except in certain events pniticulnrly specified.

They have adopted a check upon the allowi: r to Surgeons at Inifiinsts, in requiring them to prove the

necessity for their attendance !iy means of a voucher fiom llie Foreman, us it is evident that in many coses

professional evidence is unnecessary.

They have remodelled the Order limitini; the number of Constables required to attend the various Courti,

and in extension 'nive recommendeil a cheek upon their allowance in ease of failure in continual attendance

at their respective duties— it having been brou:jht to the notice of the Committee, that such Constables havo

hien withdrawn from the Court to perform other services frequently unconnected with the due discharge of

their duties there.

They have placed a check upon the employment of an Under Turnkey without proper sanction, which

not long since caused some additidp '
,. ^se to the District, and continued for a longer period than (in the^

opinion of the Committee) was neec

That the mode of furnishing tl... Gaol with Supplies under Contract has been found the most satisfsc-

lory ; and your Committee have renewed the Orders i" -.elaticn thereto, with some amendments to ensure

performance, and have adopted and ordered a form of Return fro.-n the Gaoler, to operate as a check upon lh»

daily allowances to the prisoners, and upon the qunrlerly claims of the contractors.

They have provi IlJ that the exti-nsirin of tl'C County or District Allowance (so called) to certain per-

sons confined in the Gaol on convictions b-fore Magistrates and not stricily entitled thereto, be hereafter sub-

jected to the discretion of two Justices of the Gaol Committee, and not loft to be exureised, as heretofore,

without such supervision.

They have guauled agninet any unauthorized, unnecessary, or px'ravagant expenditure for Gaol Fur-

niture, by recommending the purchases to be subject to the order of three Justices of the Peace, of whom the

Chairman of the Court shall b^. one, the Commiitee considering tliat, as presiding ofliccr at all the Sessions,

ho becomes more readily cognizant of the nature of the supplies previously nbtairied; am! n~ the expenditure for

tha; service seems to have become somewhat large, they deem i: prudent that the JVlagistrates be vigilant in

the discharge of that portion of their duty.

Tliey have also suggested that the Gaoler do furnish a quarterly ioT'enlory of the public personal pro-

perty in his possession from time to time; and, in connection '.vitli this subject, beg to remark that, although

much of the property of this desi-dption has been furnished under the sanction of the iVIunicipal Council,

Btill, being on account of the Administration of Justice, it may, without any assumption on the part of the

Court of Magistrates, be considered also subject to their protection, which ia all tliat either body seeks to

gain ns public trusters.

The Order heretofore adopted, and now renewed, requiring all claims for milage and disbursements

made by ony officer of the District to be verified by affidavit, they find to be consistent with the ))raetice of
all the other Courts; and in recommending its renewal, hope that the Court will strictly enforce its provisions

on all occasions.

That, in accordance with the spirit of the Statute 7th William IV, Chapter 18, they have adopted an
Order that no accounts or claims against the District be audited except at the four (Quarterly Courts ; as they

cannot but view that to h» the meaning of the Statute referred to, nor can they anticipate any particular

hardship in requiring a strict adherenre thereto,

They have renewed the Order relative to the services by the Sheriff and the recognized officers of this

Court ; and as the policy is to encocrage the Constables of the District particularly, in preference to Special

Bailiffs; so that fitting persons may generally find it an object to fill that office, they doubt not the Court will

feel the justice and advantage of such an Order being continued and acted upon liberally.

That in order to settle, ns far as your Committee's opinion can aid in deciding upon such claims, they

have concluded upon and adopted an Order to resist, for the future, all demands upon the District funds by
any officers where the duin-'ges or penalty sought to be recovered ere not, or some part thereof, payable into

the District treasury, or for some District purposes. The Law cleat'./ contemplates in such cases that the

prosecutor pay all the expenses incurred; he must consult the solvency of the defendant, otherwise enormous
expenses may be saddled upon the District funds tor the benefit of parties seeking individual advantages.

The Licensing system his particularly engaged the altentioi of your Committee; and in addition to

the previonsly adopted Orders, they have suggested some stringent provisions to meet the s|)irit of the Sta-

tutes. Through the labors of the Committee alsu, a saving has been made to the District funds, in requi-

ring and autliorizing the Clerk of the Peace to demand a fee from each successful applicant for an Innkeeper's

s.fiL^.^
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License, or for a License to retail Ale, Boer, and other liquors not spirituous, for the purpose of defraying

the ex'iense of publishing the Inspector's List of Licenses issued as required by Inw; that being one of the

ii-.siane.es in which no poriion of ihe Ciinds iu;.lii-.d is piiiJ into the Uislrict tieasnry.

They have iilso added an ordci in iiiJ of tlic Stiitute, recjuiriiig the llulcs nnd Regulations for"Innkeep-

ers and Retailers of Ale and Beer, and other liquors nut spirituous, to be fiKed in soine conspicuous place in

every bar of the house so licensed, by declaring that such Rules shall continually remain affixed therein.

The Conunitiee have reason to b.licvo that this requisite of the Statute has been in most cnsc3,neg;li-

gently omiiled to be observed, if not wilfully evaded.

The decision of the Court during die last Gcpcral Licensing day, in adhering to all their previously

adoDied Orders in requiring the recommendation of the nearest resident magistrates, the personal attendance

of all applicants, and their completing the Recognizances in open Court, aeems more in accordance with the

vuiious Slaiiiles; and if the Court coincides now with the Committeo in their views of the necessity of such

personal appearance, they hope the Court will discountenance the former practice.

The first Statute we find rKiuiring the security to be entered into by Innkeepers, ifi the 33d George III,

Chapter 13 which required every person taking out a License, upon receiving such License from the Secre-

tary of the Province, or his agent, to enter into a Bond in the penal sum of Ten Pounds to His Majesty,

with sufficient sureties, to keep an orderly and decent house ; and that the Cleik of the Peace or other person

who should draw out such Bond, should receive and take the sum of Ten Shillings and Six Pence for his

trouble.

The Statuie 21th George III, Chapter 12, by two Clauses (repealed in 1818,) gave power to the Ma-

gistrates of the Division, at their annual meeting in March, to limit the number of Inns, and to grant cer-

tificates. The sixth Clause, siill in force, r=quires every person obtaining such certificate, at the same time

to enter into such recognizance, as by the 33d George III, Chapter 13, is directed, and that the Clerk of every

Division meeting, or other persons employed to dinw out such recognizance, shall deliver or transmit the

same to the Clerk of the Peace, to be kept among the Records. Upon reference to the last named Statute, it

will be seen iluit the secuiiiy is given by way of Bond, and not recognizance, and it might hereafter appear

upon some prosecuiign hereunder, that the mode of inking the sureties is not legal, but we leave that to other

persons to decide.

By the Statuie 5!)th G«orge III, Chapier 2, llie power of granting the certificates is transferred to the

Justices in General Unurter Sts- ons, and upon receiving that ccitificate, tiio Inspector is authorized to grant

the holder a License, no mention being mad.i of any Bond, or cenificate of Recognizance being entered into,

which is a condition in the 33d George 111, Chapier 13.

TliereLrc, inasmueh as the Staiute 5'.)th GiiOrge III,Chapter 2, transfers all the po>vers of the Justices of

the Division, to the Justices in General fAuaricr Sessions, and, (though silent as to any Bond or Recogni-

zance,) enacts tiiat all the rules, resirictions, &c., by any previous act? in force, louching and concerning the

applying for, allowing, granting, obtaining, or in <niy wise relating to the said Licenses, shall be extended

to such Licenses under this Act, it appears to us that in reading the latter Act, we must insert the words

of the 34th George III, Chapter 12, yeetion C, as follows: "That every person obtaining such certificate as

aforesaid shall, ot the same time, enter into such recognizance, &c." The same time alludes to the time of

gettin" the ijcrtificate, and that such certificate must be obtained in open Court, the second Clause of the

Staiutc 59ih George III, Chapter 2, clearly shows. It therefore follows, that the Bond or Recognizance re-

quired of Innkeepers, &c., must be entered into in open Court.

Should this expressed opinion be correct, it also follows that other proceedings of the Court are not

quite regular we have suggested forms adapted lo our views, which we beg to refer lo.

They be also to call the attention of the Court to the fact, that during the past year a constant suo"

cession of applications for Licenses came before the Court, from time to time, most of them arising from the

inattention of the parties themselves, and none of them being caused within the recollection of your Commit-

tee by any unexpected necessity for a new Inn, in any part of the District—as the period fixtd by the Statute

is sufficiently well known to the public. Your Coeimittec strongly approve of the prohibitory orders before

adopted being adhered to as rigidly as possible, and they have now renewed thera equally (if not more)

stringent, in order to avert that which, during the last year, was felt as a growing evil, and a great inter-

ference with the other inore legitimate business of the several Courti.

Your Committee have adopted some other Orders which, in their opinion, will disclose improvements

in many respects, and which will more particu'arly appear upon reference to them.

Further, your Committee Report, that inasmuch as the Treasurer, by the operation of the 4th & 5th

Victoria, Chapier 10, commonly called the Municipal Council Act, has become an officer niore pntticula/ly

responsible to tl.c body created thereby, though still accountable to the Magistrates for the disbursement of

sums connected with the Administration of Justice, and for the payment of the sums allowed to the Insane

Destitute; they have omitted the ettablished oUowauca to that officer, for office rent, fuel, and postage, leaving

the same for 'l>o action of the Municipal Council.

k...
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That they have thought aJvisable to reJuce oil the standing Salaries and allowances nnw reported

upon having duly considered the nature and extent of the servics required—the circumstances of the Dis-

„ij( the Lresent value of cash allowances or Salaries to the receiver, anJ other inalterii connected with the

offices of several of them.

The Committee have also in the allowances to the Sheriff, and to Consdibles, msifle some reduction, in

some instances dropping entirely the allowances made for services, or rather supposed services, and in other

instances curtailing the charges heretofore established, or partially sanctioned.

That in recommending the several T;uiffs of Pees to the Public Officers of the District, they have ex-

omined the allowances made in other Districts, equally populous with the District of Nia','arn, and with n

view that all the Public Officers should be liberally,«but not extrava^'anily rewarded for services rendered,

and consistent with a desire to economise the expenditure of the District Funds, submit the following Tariff

for the District of Niagara, excepting that portion of the Allowances to thu Clerk of the Peace, which is in the

discretion of the Magistrates, and to become the subject of fulure invostigitidn, and distinguishing those fees

established by Statutes, from those allowed and authorized by Orders of Court.

Your Co-nmittee recommend that a Copy of all Rules, Orders, and Tariffs of Pees, ndnpted by the Court,

be furnished to each Justice of the Pence, to the Sheriff, to eicli CoronT, to each Collecior of Customs, to

the Treasurer, to the Inspector, to the Warden of the District, and to the Gaoler.

TARIFF, OR TABLE OF FEES AND ALLOWANCES,
Payable to the several Officers of the District of Nia?;"ara, out of the

Funds of the District, under the control oi the Magistrates.

CLEKK OF THE PEACE.

(Duties lici/uircd and h'ccs EslaMishal by Statute.)

33, Geo. 3, chap. 13. Drawing Rond for Innkeepers, P i.

37, .... 7. " Certificate of Bill of Dower. P
45, .... 2. Certifyini; nolicL'ot cliuui, IJi-iis ;iiid Di'visi-fS, fac. P
47, Geo. 3, chap. 11, Drawing Precei)i for Uuarter Sessions, aileading Jusiiccs and trans-

milting to Sberitf £
.... Attending each Clnarter .SesMons,

.... Making up the Records of ench Sfssion <

.... Notice of every appoinlrnciit,

.... List of Jurors, every lOO names, •

.... Making up Estreats of each Si.'ssion, and transmitting the sann! to

Insaector General,

Every Subpwna,
.... Every I3t>ncli Warrant
.... Drawins: Indictment

• .... Every Recogiii/.iuice of the Peace, or Good Behaviour, (to be paid

by the party,) P
.... For I'i icharginf: the same, P ,

.... Allowance of Certiorari, ((o lie paid by peisoii applying,) P
48, .... J3, Makiiiir aiinaa! L;3i of Special Juiors for SherilT,

50 10, Ceililicatc of Ear of Dower, (same as n7, Geo. :!, c. 7.) P

56, .... 3, Trausmiuin? a cerlified ropy of Inspectors' Lists ol' Still, Shop,

and Tavern Licenses 10 In.specior General, 2

19; 59, .... 7, *Making and iransmitiing to floveriior, aggregate amount of As-
sessments, ann'.-.ally

20; .... *Making, apportioning, and tr;'nsinilting Rolls lo Collectors,

[*Tlieie servicer must now be rendered Inj Clerk of Mioi,. Council]

21; 2, Geo. 4, chap. 14, Drawing Certificate, Bar of Real Estale, P
22, 4, .... 7, Making and transiniifing to Government Oliice, general return of

the Population of the District

[This service isiww performed bij Assessor and Warden, under 4 if- 5, Vic. i2.]

23; f), .... 7, Making out Writ to levy Assessmenis in arrear by sale of lands,..

24; 1, Will. 4, chap. 1, Drawing LicensetoMin;ster.stocflebiatc ceremony of marriage, P,

25; .... Receiving ccrtilicd nniiual return o.' celebration of marriage, (pay-

able by Minister,) P •

2G; .... Giving certified copy of Register of Marriages, P
27; 1, Victoria, cliap. 21, Fee for searching papers or retiirnsof Township Clerks,

[ The deposit of papers being now in the office of the Clerk of ihi

Council, their Ihi-Lmos must rcfittlatc]

28; 4&5, .... 12, Making Schedule of Conviciions for District Newspaper—for affix-

ing in Court House—and in the Office of the Clerk of the

Peace, respectively—each, I

Note,—P, at the end of any line, signifies that the Party applying pays the charge allowed to the officer,

No. 1;

2;

3;

No. 4;

Si

6;

7i

8;

10

11

12
13;

14;

15;

Ifi;

17;

19;

2 6
5

2 H

1

I 10

2 10

1

2 f>

5

2
5

10

5 (1

2 6
5

5

J 10

1 10

5

1

10

5

2
2

1

6

4,



4,

.jC 2 6
5

2 fi

£ ]

1 10

2 10

1

2 6

5

2 (j

5

10

5

2 r>

5

5

2

J 10

1 10

5

1

10

5

2
2

1

6

3

1

he officer,

'
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SHERIFF.

For attending Assizes, Oyer and Terminer, &c.,per day, £ 12

General aiinrler Sessions, and District Court, per day, 10 <»

. . Summoning Juries for Assizes, Oyer and Terminer, and General duarter Sessions, inrluding

District Court, tor all the Courts, on each occasion, 6

.. Mal<lng Quarieily Returns of State of Gaol to the Govifrnment Odiee, each quarter 10
.*.' Attendingconveyanceof Prisoners undeisetiience to the Penitentiary,perday,when the'Shtriff

proceeds in person, including personal expences, except passage 15 1)

,. The same services, if discharged by the Deputy Sheriff, 15

Guards or Assistants in conveying Piisoners to the Penitentiary, when necessarily employed,

for everyday of twenty-four hours, per day 10

.. All necessary disbursements lor passage money, conveyances, meals, &c., to assistants or

Prisoners,

.. Executing warrants against the person or property, a o

.. Serving Subpoenas, eioh person, • • •• 1 3

. , Necessary travel to serve any process or subpoena to the [.lace of service, per mile, (>

..' Advertising Courts of Assize, &c., or General auarler Sessions of the Peace, each 10

.. Making Calendar for Assizes, ^c, or auarter Sessions, each 5

Bill, Geo. 4, chap. 7.

.. Every Sale of Lands for Taxes, under writ issued from the Clerk of the Peace 7 ^

., Poundage on proce'jds of Sale, per £100 3

DEPUTY SHERIFF.

For attending Assizes, Oyer and Terminer, General auarter Sessions, and District Court, when

the HighSheriffmay be sick or be unavoidably absent, per day £0 10

.. Other services, the same as High Sheriff, except where otherwise specified,

CORONERS.

No. 1, For Issuing Precept to Constable, £*
f

6

2, " Inipanneling and swearing Jury, -^ 6

3, " Summons for witness, (one embracing all names,) 1 3

4, " Necessary travel to Inquest, (per mile going,) b

5, " Swearing every witness and taking examination,.. 1

6, " Holding Inquest 10
7, " Filing Inquisition and Return, • ^ ^'

8, " Allowance to Surgeon on post mortem examination, when required by the Jury

through their Foreman, ^ *^ ^

9,
" Milage to Surgeon, necessary travel thereto, per mile 6

10, " Allowance for digging grave and inhuming body 5

11,
•' " Coffin, (not exceeding,) " <>

[The Coroner should cause the Jury to find whether or do the deceased person had personal property.]

GAOL PHYSICIAN.

Anannual Salary, (including Medicines,) of £40

CRIER.

Anannual Salary of • £'<* ^ ^

GAOLER.

An annual Salary, of ^126

TURNKEY.

An annual Salary, to one only, of ^40

HIGH CONSTABLE.

For Attending Courts of Assize, &c., or Courts pf Quarter Sessions, per day, £ 7 6

. . Other services the same as other Constables - • •

CONSTABLES.

No. 1, For arrest under warrant lor Felony, misdemeanor, trespass, or other charge £ 5

2, " Searchtng for Goods under Warrant, when not found :'"\ ''CI'"
3,

" Conveying the Goods and person, when found, to the Justice, when the weight ex-

ceeds20 lbs , and within one mile, 1 3

4,
" The s»rae service when the distance exceeds one mile, including mnage in going to

arrest, per mile • 1

a !! pygp. g-.,j_;jjj5f .^.(^pj, pf,)pf„(i h._. n iijotijo fnr ay(jry Jay necessarily empiovea... .

.

o v
'

6,' " Taking prisoner to the Justice ibr further examination, when the distance does not

exceedone mile, •
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7,
" KeepinR prisoner for fill ilicr examination, (incluilinp; subsistence to him,) per (lay,, i,' 7 6

8,
" Milage for brinsini; up Prisoner lor turlhor examination, wlien llie distance excteds

one mile, i^ncli mile above, > 6

9 " Conveying a Prisoner to C4nnl, all cxpensi's iricliidi'd, lrn\'tllin^' thereto per mile, 1

loj " Tlie eaine service when more than one Piir^oner, an iillownnce Tor each addiiional cne

per mile of, 4

11, '' Every assistant when ordered by a Jiisticp, per (iay, 5

12, " Serving Subpoenas in Civil Cases, or upon Inqntsis, oxelusive of milage, 6

13, " Milage upon process executed or served in criminal and other cases, to the place of

service, when over one mile, per mile, '^

14,
" ServinganySummonsof a Justice of (he Peace, under summary punishment (or other)

^ Acts, where fees not provided for, when the distance is within one mile of the

Justice's house, 2 6

Iti, '' Serving Subpoena under the same Acts, 6

16, " Attending at Trial before Justice (if required), at the rate per day of 5
17', " Milage on serving Sununoiis or Suhpti-na, or executing Distress Warrant, in travel-

ling to ''le place of service, vvhen (>ver one mile, per mile, the sum of 4

18, " Detaining .,>H)ds under Justice's Warrant, 3 9

IS), " Taking cliarge of or removing goods, the actual disb\ir9ements

SOJ " Selling and maUing return of filial process, per £, 1

21, " Attending Courts of Oyer and Terminer, or Nisi Prius, General Cluarter Sessions, or

District Court, per'day 5

22, " Summoning Jury, upon Coroner's precept.each Jury, 5

(Note.—Constables are not to expect to be paid fnjm the Distri'.-l Treasury, any Fees for services, whore

the Justice proceeds summarily, under anv Law or Statute auiliorizing one or more lo try and convict, except

under Statutes lor offences against the person, or where the proceeds, or part are paid to the District. Nor in

cases of Informations on the complaint of Inspecters ot Licenses, or Collectors of Customs, &c.)

Your Committee lastly recommend, ihnt nil the permanent Orders adopted by the Court, together with

the Tariff of Pees, be published in Pamphlet Form, for the use of the M:igistrnics, and other ofhcers connected

with the administration of Justice, under tlie superintendence of a Committee, to be appointed for that purpose.

Vated at Niagara, t/df second day of Januanj, 1811,

Signed, WALTER H. DICKSON, ROBERT HOBSON,
JACOB KEEFER, JOHN C. BALL,
DUNCA-^" McVARLAND, II. M. LONG,
WlLLlAxM M. BALL, E. C, CAMPBELL.
"T. BUTLER, CommiUee.

SECOND REPORT

Of the Committee upon Orders of Court, and TariflF, &c.

To the Magistrates of the District of Aiagara, in General Quarter

Sessions Assembled.

TI18 Committee to whom was again referred the consideration and examination of the Orders of Court,

and Tariff of Fi-ps, by virtue of the following Order of Court, mode in General Uuarter Sessions, to wit

:

Ordered—That Thomas Butler, Walter H. Dicksoi^, Jacob Keofer, Duncan McParland, Robert Hob-

son, Joiin iJ. Ball, R ilph M. Long, William M. Ball, Esriuires, and tiie Chairman, be re-appointed a Commit-

ee \i|un ih" I'loiff of F.es and Allowances of the ClerU of the Peace, and upon the Orders of Court—Rules

,;:iul Rfguarjons roniiecied with the Niiigara Market—the Niagara Police—The Gaol Allowances and ex-

it n-.s, and the Riihs and R.gulalions for (ntikeepcrs, and giving power to said Committee to reconsider tha

viiu'': Tariff ut Fees and Allowances to the Sheriff, aivi other officers of this Court, provided for in the Re-

<( ,t adopted this day, if brought under its notice, including the question relating to Ferries.

In Sessions, 2d January, 1844.

Be<r lor.ve In R-port that they assembled together nccording lo appointment, at the Office of the Clerk of

he Peace, on the Thiileenlh and Twentieth days of Pebrnary last, and having received, read, and duly

woighod the argnmeuts contained in the various wriitcn Communications of the Public Officers, affected by

liio Orders and Tariffs reporieii to, and i^stablished and passed during the last General (Quarter Sessions of

tin; I'Mce, ilv y C'lnnot recomaien I any other alteration or deviation than is hereafter submitted.

The nature and extent of the duties imposed upon the several officers, is very particularly detailed and

enlarged upon, in the written Corafnunteations ubovc r«ferreU to, and your Committee is sensible of the labors
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annum, payal.le qm.rierly, and that the U.dLr num
Gaoler's S .larv, be amended, and that such

aL, t„at the 0>-d,...

"-^-,-;:;-;:;r V:,;routd: e:a!nL? ,aa.e.v. including

f:;2::ri;?Tur.e^tt airh^iet... mi... . ........ ..n ..o... to employ.ch

.

e,p,aine... U abstained ente.ing upon that P- -f,:the sZyI'd Fe'es of the Cler. of the Pe.ce; and sug-

of discussion upon some future o""'""') ','''';"

Order of Court, apoointing the Committee, be still kept m

bedesireU. ..,„..
Dated this 2d April, laii' .. t,att

E M LOnS EDWARD 0. CAMPBELL.

JErratitm.—On page 3d, 9th line under the heed "Gene-al Orders," totlRcceipt road Pmept.

Geo. HodgkInbon & Co., Printers, A»aoB Office, Niagara.




